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TIfF (3)EASTERN 2QUESTION. t

What does Ilthe housewife preparing ta bake" represent? i
My answer is a very simple one-" luit a housewife preparing
<o bake.» Mr. Denavan, if ho wcre ta bear me expressing r
myself tbus, would, no doubt, be amazed at îy ignorance, if
ont shocked at my seeming irreverence. According ta hlm,
she sts iorth, in figure, a most important spiritual lesson.t
He says : I Christ left ber (the Church), Hia betrnthed. here(
on the earth to take cave of His bouse and family i His ab-
sence." (What différence is there between Christ's bouse and
familv, and the Church ?) Il Like an industriaus, thorough.
going hause-wife, wisely ecanomical. the Church is repre-
5onted bore baking. with the simple and substantial meal of
wholesome doctrinal truth and the water ai lufe, tbe Hoiy
Spirit's power, with her own bands she is preparing fond for
ber household and for thase hungry poor who may necd her
sympathy and help." "IlConscientiously, earnestly and labor-
inusiy, the Woman works with ber own bands ta niake and
ta keep ber househnld bealthy and strong.' I It woud not
be easy, methinks, even to imagine an illustrative lesson equal
in value ta this sh'%rt and very simple parable ai what the
Christian Church should be, and bow sbe ought ta be cm-
plnyed diring lier Lord's absence-every faculty, every badily
niember busy ini useful, earnest wrk1l"

1 honour tho spirit of tho language just quoted, but ai the
language itself, where it stands, 1 say-using a Scotch phrase
." a'% juste perfect bavers." In <is case, ton, what is saîd

of P'eter Bell, is true ai me:

A plimrobe by tho rver's brin,
A yellaw priirose wus <o him,

And nothing mare.
1 qute front memory. No doubt, Mr. Denovan could,

with little trouble, discover sanie deep spiritual mcaning in the
dishes wicb beld the leaven and the meal, the persans who
miade these disbes, the parents oi those persans, and so on.
1 must pause bore, as 1 do not mean ta put in another form

The edifice whch John canstructed.11
IlNow, wbat is symbolized by the leaven this hausewife

bides in the meal? This appears ta be the main point of aur
Lord's parpble.n Here lrother Denovan and 1 can walk ta.
gether. But let us hoit wbat he bas <o say in answer te bis
question. Ho <bus speaks of leaven : Il Leaven is material
corruption in action used in making bread, it is incipent cor-
ruption ta facibtate decamposition.» "The state of physical
sinfuiness and tho use of material leaven evidently harmonize
and niutually aid ene another,"

i pause ini the midst cf my quotations bore, ta say a word
or two on the lait ai those just made. What is Ilplysica!,"
or Ilmaterial sinfulnoss II? la <bre such a <ing as sin in
matter ? IlMutually aid onc another." Is fot <ho word
Ilmutualby," quite unnecessary ? How can Ilphysicai sinful-
nss"l aid "Imaterial leaven»? If said leavon be nat vory
active will putting same Il physîcal sinfulness ' inta it, have
an effect on it, sucb as the music had an <be dancers lu
41Auld Alloway Kirk,» wich "lput lîfe and mettle iu thoir
heels"1'? Again, bow can "l'material leaven"I aid Ilpbysicai
cinfulness?', Do tel." But 1 must go on with my quota.
tions.

IlLeaven bolds <is intimate conuectian wi<b buman sin.")
"Througbout <ho ontire statutos af the typical ]ewîsh dispen.

satian, leaven (as <ho symbol ai corruption) is expressly pro-
hibited froni use in ail religiaus sacrifices and offerings.»1
"Leavon, ho ingrediont smybolîzing the presonce ai sîn."
We find ln every passage (in <ho New Testament) iu which

'leaven'is referred tai, <bat evil and corruption are plainiy te.
presented by i<." When Jesus Christ, a religious Jew speak-
ing <o religious Jews, uttered <is parable, Ho designed leaven
ta ilustrate evii and consoquent corruption."

Alas 1 bore rny gond brother and 1 must part campany.
Tbe doctrine <bat in Scripture leaven is invariably an cm-

blom af corruption is, as we shall by and by sec, dawnrigbt
nonsense. It bas an effect on the parable, like <bat wich the
leaven in ho latter had an ho meal. The three mneasuios of
meal became aIl a inas of leaven. The parable, by tho doc-
trine stated, becomes a 1 a mass of nonsense.

1 lately asked a professor cf chemistry, in ane ai <ho fore.
mos< of eut colleges, bis opinion ai leaven. Here is bis repiy
-a brief oue, as when ho wrato it ho was iu ho midst af
examiiiatios -

IlThe fermentation which takes place In loaven, and wich
it induces in fresh dougb, is due ta the prosonceofa a minute
organism. The chemnicai changes camînoniy known as fer-
mentatiag are, in Pasteur's werds, 1 correiative pbennmena ai
vital acts bogning and ending wth hem.' Witbout <ho
organism <ho fermentation could not take place'

If fermentation begin and end with vital acts, how cati 1<
be corruption ?

Mr. Denovan says: lu <is world ai sin where food is
made out ai grain grawn in an amasphere permeated by sin,
and intended for the use of sin-disoased and corruptible bodies
like cuti, leaven, by pramoting speedy decamposition, facili-
tates assimilation and digestion."

If ho atmasphere be permeated by sin, se, tee, ci course
must ho the grain growu lu 1, and so, tan, must ho <ho food
made eut oi <bat grain. Thon, evon unleavened bread must ho
sin-tainted. According ta Mr. Deovan, leaven is sin-tainted.
Thon, bread whicb in itseli is sin-tainted is doubly se by being
leaveuod. Mr. Denovan says <bat leaven pramotes speedy
decomposition. That muit b. of <ho bread after it bas becu

taken inta <he body, wbicb is a veny diflenent tbing (rom cor-
rupting <ho bread. WVel, if leavon Ilby pnamoting speedy
decompasition" ai <ho bread as doscrihod Il acilitate assimila-
tion and digestion,"' it l'-lps ta nourisb <ho boy. lit is, <bore-
fore, most absurd ta say <bat wbat is wholosome for <ho body
is invariably a figure ai what is ruinous ta <ho seul.

If leaven were, under the 1mw, always <ho symbel ai cor-
ruption, why was it net classed amang <ho unclean tbings.

The broad cammonly used by <ho Jows was leavened. WVe
are warranted, <horefare, in <ho absence ai proof ta <ho con-
trary, te believe <bat <ho shcw*bread was leavened. Would
God command <bat ta bc used in His service which had in it
the invariable symbol et carruption ?

Christ compares Himiseli<oe bremd, leavened as well as un-
leavoned. But if leaven invariably Ilillustratod evil and con-
sequent corruption,"~ would Ho have used leavened bread as a
figure oi Himself, in wbom is no sin?

Our gaod brother, ta bc consistent, should useoanly un-
leavened broad at the Lord's supper. Will ho go <bat lengtb?
I would flot ho at ahI surprised ifi1 were ta hear ai somo
daing sa.

'Ellde,'s àtillr, Ont. T. F.

LE TTER FROM TRJNIDAD.

MR. EI)ITOR,-I fear 1 was somewbat reckloss wben away
frorn my work nd pramised ta write you, among others. To
break promises lies somnewhat on my conscience, se I snatch
a little leisure by <ho soaside to fulfil <hem.

There is a dish bere called calbilao. lit is said <bat <ho
caok concac<s 1< by putting into it a littIe ai everything.

Naw dan't laugb ;, catiloo is tealiy very eatable. I pro-
pose to make this letter like cahliloa, and I anly hope it wilb
serve up as welh.

For <ho first time in bistary <bore is direct steam commun-
ication be<wecn Canada and Trinidad. WVe can-I was gaing
ta say step on board, but <bat will not do fat we bave na
wbarves bore, so I will begin again. Wo can take a boat ta
<ho SS. "I' ortia,"' for instance, as she lies out the or four
miles in <he shallow guli, and without transfer ho landed at
Yarmouth, N.S., or St. John, N.B.

W. shipped by ber hast trip iîS tans ai sugar, and Can-
adian cheose, butter and aatmeal are advertised in <ho local
papors. This <nade is oi great impartance bath ta us and ta
you. At least se every ane bore believes, and i< bas been
decided flot ta <rouble with <ho Jamaica Exhibition, but ta
take means ta be wellInepresented a< St. John and Toronto.
1 wander ifit wauld bc regarded as btibery if wo worc to send
a barrel of our Na. i vacuum pan sugar ta some ai <he prin-
cipal oditors in Canada. 1< would bo botter worth a review
<han many ai the books sont you. Trinidad bas same very
fine sugar estates. One sot oi warks manufactures dirocthy
fram <ho canes about seventy tons a day. It is supplied by a
group ai ostates and maltes somo 7,000 tans per annum. Six
othor properties make 3,000 tons each pet aflnum.

Cacaa is aur secand stapie. 0f cocoa boans we hope ta
ship nearly twenty million paunds <bis yoar. lu oxcbange for
aur sugar, cocaa, cocoanuts and bananas we will gladly take
your foeur, beci, park, codfish, butter and cheese. In a cnld
country ike Canada chocalato ought ta be hîghly es<eemed
and extensiveiy used. 1<t is, 1 ami sonry ta undorstand, but little
pa<ronized. Readens of THE PRESIIYTERIAN, wbo do net
drink chocohate lu same ai its Iorms, you do flot knaw what
yau miss. Get <ho genuine Trinidad article and sweeten it-
flot wi<b tank beet-root sugar, but with aur vacuum pan No. i
or even No. 2, and you will <hon knov, why cocna is called hy
botanists IlTheobroma."1

Naw wbo dots <ho wark of cultivating <ho sugar and cocoa?
Largeiy <he East Indian immigrants, casnmonhy, but errane-
ousiy, called coolies. But for these East Indians, af whom wo
have ovet 6aooo, Trinidad would flot bc much, and Canad-
ian missionanies would notbho bre. This mission work began
over twenty-twa years ago. Through 1< the maritime provinces
bave <aken a very cousidorable stake in Trinidad. Of <bat
work 1 propose to write yau in another letter.

Near <ho outrance ai <ho Guhfof Paria are same rocky is-
lands witb seaside houses. Here we sometimos retire fot
test, sea-bathing and meditation, wben school boys bave bh-i
days. This week aur youngest missionarY, Mr. Coffin, is with
us. He bas bad a somewhat unusuat exporienco bore. One
night hoe thought ho beard <ho rusthe ai wings-angels wings
<bey migbt bave soemotd ta <bis dreaming J acob-but a very
eatbly sensation awoke bu ta fiud <bat vampire bats bad
operated on bath bis foot and <ho hodding was covered with
blood. Notbing like <bis bas ever bappened to any oi aur
staft and now <bat it bas occurred once we do flot expoc< it to
accur again for twenty-five years.

This marning I <aak Mr. Coffin te st a bats' cave, 1<
was jus< like any othier cave except <bat i< was inbabi<od by
bats lu numbors past estimation. The cave is on <ho sideofc
a cliff and entered by boat. Mr. Coffin sboe o i entbusiasm,
as I tbink ho sbould bave doue, aven <bese bats. When ap-
poaled to for soute expression of feeling ho coldhy remarked,

1I bave bad enough ai bats."
'%Ve have sevoral varietios ai bats. Some <bat live an fruit

and are harmless, others, blaed-thirsty, that mtmck aur horsts
and cattle aiten euougb ta ho troublesome, and occasionally
aperate on human tacs or nases. Others, such as <hase in
the cave, feed on fish; but it is flot settled wbotber <bey are a
distinct specios or flot. 1< is only a recent discovery, made lu
Triuidad, <bat somoe bats toeo n 11h. This will 1 think suf-
lice as a sampleofa calliloo. JOHN MORTON.

Ginapille, Tinidar4 Aoril 22. ugo.

tMAv 2est, ,8qa

MISSIONARVY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 0F
BEL GI UA.

111E. IMPRESSIONS OF~ A PROFESSOR OF TREOLOGY.

Monsieur Mlonvert, Professor of Theelagy, calleague and 5
friend oi <ho wll-known cammentator, Dr* F. Godet, attended
<ho last Synad ai <ho l3elgian Missionary Church, as a deputy
from the Free Church ai Neuchatel (Switzerland). On his
return be wrate ta a religins periodicat <ho following accaunt
ai bis visit ta llelgium :

I neyer so much enjoyod a deputation trip as I did this
anc ta Belgium. I bad alten heard af the Mission in <bat
country, but it is necessary ta see it with aur own eyos, in or-
dor duly ta, appreciate its results. Tlie way in which ibis
Church develops and recruits itseli reminds me ai what must
bave aken place iu the time af <ho earby Christian Churcb.
The converts consider 1< as <bit first duty <o speak ta oth-
ors ai the new light <bey have received ; <bey try ta persuade
their friends <o accompany <hem ta <ho meetings, and if <bey
aie obliged ta change <bit residence in searcb ai wark, <boy
immediateiy endeavaur ta spread <boit iaith ln whattver place
<bey establshi themselves.

IReligiaus liberty is unlimited in Belgium; every form of
worsbîp is allowed. Any attempt made ta disturb a religiaus
assenibly would ho checked at once. The missionary cburch
15 impraving <a <ho u<mast these apportunities. Colporteurs
and Bible readers are constantly travelling over the country
selling ho Scriptures and speaking ta people of <ho message
it contains. When <ho way bas been thus prepared, an open
air meeting is ergauizod, the members af a tieigbbouring
church wilt cone out in a body, take <bit stand in <ho open
space ai a village, attract <ho crewd by singing a hymn, <ho
glad nows of salvation wiil thon ho prcached bath by <ho pas.
<or and by lay helpens, tracts wililho distributod and af<en the
rosuit ai such agatbering wiil be <ho establishment in <ho place
of a regular meeting.

IlThe cangrogations ai <ho Belgian Missionary Churcb are,
with ouiy a few exceptions, compcsed entirely of poor work.
ing people (chiefly accupied in <ho coal-pits and <ho fý taries);
<bey are vory ignarant, but <ho blessedi influence ai <b ospel
reflues and educates <hem -, 1< takes <hem irom <bit dissipated
livos, and apens eut <bit intellects by <ho cateful and perse-
vering study af <ho Bible. The gaed example given as a rte
by the Protestant families does more <a forward <ho cause <ban
many arguments....

IOne iovely Sunday afternoon I took the service in <ho vil-
lage ai Caurcelles, flot fat froni Charleroi ; whon I arrived
the chapel was already as full as 1< couid boid ; <ho people
wore singing bymns as <bey waited for <ho service ta begin;
<ho appoarance ai <ho cangrogatian was flot at ail wbat 1 ex-
pected. 1 coutld bardly imagine that nearly ait these men,
so well dressed ln <bit black suits and spetless linon, and
miany ai these girls with <bit noat dresses and bright bon-
nets, were <ho saine that one meets an week days, black and
grimy, in <bit mining clothes, and <bat my intelligent an?.*..
entive audience were men and wamen wbo <il day aiter day,

doing long bours and bard worlc for very littlo pay.
IlHow good the singing is 1 every one joins lu it ; 1< is quito

reiresbîng ta, hear our gaod oId hymus sung so heartily, and t
cati well imagine <bat this is one oi <ho mthods emplayed
with <ne greatest success for roaching a people so fond ai
music as are the Blgians.

Il the ovoning 1 atended wbat <boy cati a ' Bible ques.
tion meeting'1 in a neighbouring cburcb, Jumet. The pastar
was in the chair ; after a bymu andl prayor <base among the
congregatinn wbo bad mot with any dificulty ln <bit daily
readings asked for explanatians. Each question gives tise tel
an intoresting 'discussion, wbich shows bow much the Bible
ks studied by the couverts ai <ho Belgian mission.

IlThe ecclesiastical organization cf those churches bas de-
veloped itsoif spon<anoously, accarding tao xistiug wants and
nos irom any preconceived and inflexible rule. At first it was
only an evangelizing sacioty, working lu any field <bat might
present itseli. Little by littie permanent stations wero estab-
isbed, which by degreos becamne organized churcheF. Cal-
porteurs, Bible-roaders and evangelists prepare tho way for
pastors. I bad <ho privilege ai seeîng some ai <ho tlrst pia-
neers of the Blgian mission ; <bey insist <bat <bit cburcb
should remain rue ta its missionary and conquoning cbarac-
tor, which bas beon <ho source ai lufe and strength. «:lie young
pastors,1while maintaining <ho importance ai <ho ovangelistic
work, would wsh <e bes<ew mare timo on <ho spiritual wlfare
ai the churcb memboers, ansd on <ho religieus instruction ai <ho
young.

Il One cani understand <bat <ho energiec _&a <ho pastors are
beavily taxed <bohit extensive districts ciblige <hem ta bald a
great number ai regular services, besidot; constant impromptu
meetings. The couverts bave to be cai<'d for, and require
visiting. The pastars are belped by bant'- ai volun<ary
workers and by <ho Bible-reades:. but titis does ,ûot suttice ; '
most ai hem are cverworked ; it is urgent <bat <ht.: number
ai pastars sbould ho multiplied, but <bat cannot b': dan. un-
less the funds inctease.

"The members of the Belgian churches are striving <a lu-
crease <bit contributians. but tboy cannet support ail <he
«xpenses of <bit local churches and ai the mishionayy wotk.
The annual budget is about £S,600 sterling (zoaooo frs.>.
Natwithstandiug <ho belp afforded by <ho Christiaus ai Great
Iritin, Ireland, Swi<zoland, Gormany, Holhand, America,
etc., <ho deficit ameunts <c £8oo sterling (20,000 fr.) 1 We
<ho frieuds cf <is work, oust take a pant cf <ho burden, se


